Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
September 21, 2020 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Jessica Almond, Commissioners: Don Cover, Jeannie Taylor, and
Michael White, Town Clerk Steven Corriher, Attorney Wendy Terry.
Commissioner Reavis was absent.
Mayor Jessica Almond called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Commissioner Cover
Pledge to the US Flag led by The Mayor
Visitors were welcomed.
The Mayor asked for additions or deletions from the Proposed Agenda. The Clerk asked that the
Board consider adding a line item for Dumpster Fees under New Business item C.
Motion was made Commissioner Cover to add Item C to New Business for Dumpster Fees.
Seconded by Commissioner White, motion carried (3-0)
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor to adopt the Agenda along with the Consent Agenda
which includes the Financial Report as well as Minutes from August 17, 2020 regular meeting
and August 24, 2020 Special called meeting.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
No one signed up for Public Comment.
Mayor Almond introduced the new Town Attorney, Ms. Wendy Terry comes to us from
Mocksville/Advance. Ms Terry gave a brief description of her experience and background and
greatly looks forward to serving Cooleemee in this capacity.
Police Chief Turrentine gave an update to the board on different aspects of the Police Dept.
Stating while things seem quite they have been very active and busy in several areas with traffic
and trespassing issues.
Fire Chief Arledge gave an update to the board on activities taken place within the Fire Dept.
They have 30+ active members at this time while calls have been difficult during the pandemic
they have been staying busy. He as well updated and thanked the Mayor and Clerk for their
involvement in the Census Parade that took place a few weeks ago to help spread the word in our
area so please fill out the forms and do you part to be counted.
The Clerk gave a brief update on the movement of Town Hall, stating most of the move was
finished all big items had be placed, even though we had to reschedule everything due to a
massive flood at the old building everything was falling into place. He reminded the board to let

folks know as they could Town Hall was still without Phone services as it was scheduled for
Sept 30 but had to be moved as well so from Sept 14-Sept 24 there would be no calls making it
through. The Clerk had made arrangements for it to be listed on social media and the Website as
well as adding his cell phone and a direct contact for the Police office and cell for folks that
really needed to get through.
The Finance Officer spoke on the 2020 Audit as it was complete and Mr. Brewer normally
comes in November for his report, but that all seemed to go very smoothly and the Town had
done a tremendous job of making proper cuts and rerouting funds to continue with all services
the town has had over the years.
The Clerk gave a brief report on opening the Playground under Phase 2.5 of the Governors
orders. He had reached out to 2 other Towns Mocksville and Cleveland to see how they were
handling this, both had stated they fully opened playgrounds and were focused on making sure
extra restroom cleanings were taking place. As far as playground equipment we really just have
to hope parents are being responsible and making sure their kids wash and sanitize their hands as
it would be almost impossible to keep equipment fully sanitized during the day.
There was no Old Business before the board tonight.
Commissioner Cover read a proclamation for Family Promise recognizing the week of October
18- October 25, 2020 Family Promise week.
Motion made by Commissioner Taylor for this recognition.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover, motion carried (3-0)
The Clerk gave a brief update as to changes coming to Garbage and Recycling as it stands now
Davie County covers all cost for recycling but that will be coming to an end June 30, 2020.
So the Towns as well as County residents will have to begin paying for that additional service.
As it stands in Cooleemee we pay for Trash Services through tax collection and the County has
covered all recycling. Beginning July 1, 2020 the Town will begin to pay that bill for recycling
for its residents if we so desire to maintain recycling within Town Limits. It will be the same
throughout Davie County you will have both trash or recycling services as one or none at all.
Further discussions are set nothing of course is final and signed into action as of yet. These are
simply what has been discussed by Republic Services and Davie County.
The Clerk ask the board to consider placing the dumpster that sits by the Police Dept on a
scheduled service. Currently the Town pays $41.00/ month and must call to have dumped and
$66.00 is the fee once dumped. We basically have this dumped once a month as it stands so pay
the $66.00/month. The new agreement should we choose it will be for $63.00/month but will
include a bi-weekly dumping with no one needing to call for the service.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to proceed with the new method of bi-weekly dumping
since now Police and Town Hall would be using this dumpster, pending Attorney Terry's review
of the agreement.
Seconded by Commissioner White, motion carried (3-0)

The Mayor reminded everyone of the weekly Farmers Market here in Cooleemee at 197 Main St.
At the Old Cooleemee United Methodist Church now The Bridge at 197 Main from 3:00pm7:00pm every Thursday with a free meal handed out at the end of the Market.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to adjourn the Meeting
Seconded by Commissioner Taylor, motion carried (3-0)

35 minutes Meeting Time

_____________________________
Mayor, Jessica Almond

________________________________
Clerk, Steven Corriher

